Abstract. Recent analyses of avian leks have come to conflicting conclusions concerning the role of male settlement on female traffic hotspots. This issue was re-examined in the sage grouse, Centrocercus urophasianus, using data on pre-nesting movements of radiotagged females and the dispersion of lekking males collected during a 10-year field study. As expected with hotspot settlement, leks were preferentially located in areas through which females travelled between wintering and nesting ranges before mating. In addition, the distribution of males among leks was related proximately to variation in numbers of females visiting each lek during the mating period and ultimately to numbers that nested within a 2-km radius, within which nesting hens were preferentially attracted. The results show both that hotspot settlement can explain certain coarse scale features of male dispersion, and that female behaviour during different stages of the pre-nesting period may influence particular components of male dispersion to differing extents.
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Females could cause males to form leks in at least three ways. Males might cluster their mating territories because (1) range overlap generates hotspots with locally high female encounter rates (Bradbury & Gibson 1983; Bradbury et al. 1986 ), (2) females are preferentially attracted to larger groups of males (Bradbury 1981), or (3) highly skewed mating within leks generates opportunities for less successful males to acquire matings either through close proximity to a successful individual (hotshot or spatial spillover effect: Beehler & Foster 1988; Höglund & Robertson 1990; Gibson et al. 1991) or via inheritance of his territory or social status (temporal spillover: Gibson et al. 1991; McDonald & Potts 1994) . Field studies have shown that clustering of lek territories may be driven both by mating skew within leks (Gibson et al. 1991; Gibson 1992; Rintamäki et al. 1995) and by female attraction to larger or more densely packed groups of males (Alatalo et al. 1992; Lank & Smith 1992; Höglund et al. 1993; Hovi et al. 1995) . Although these processes explain why males join leks, they do not account for broaderscale features of male dispersion, such as where leks are located or how males are distributed among them. The hotspot hypothesis provides a potential explanation for these features, but has not gained wide acceptance, principally because even the most supportive studies showed that female ranging behaviour was a relatively weak predictor of male dispersion (Pruett-Jones 1985; Bradbury et al. 1989a; Schroeder & White 1993) . It has also received only limited support from studies of lekking ungulates (Apollonio 1989; Balmford et al. 1992 ).
In contrast, recent studies of the lek-breeding ochre-bellied flycatcher, Mionectes oleagineus, suggest that female traffic may influence male settlement much more precisely than was previously suspected. Westcott (1995) found that male display territories in this species are located
